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TheAustralianInstitute of Family Studiesispleasedto havetheopportunityto
respondto the StandingCommitteeon Family & CommunityAffairs Inquiry into
Child Custodyin theEventof Family Separation.We welcomethestrongsupport
givento the“best interestsof thechild” as aparamountconsideration,andthe
opportunityfor considerationof thebestwaysof engagingparents,particularly
fathers,in the careandsupportof theirchildrenpost-separationsoasto enhancethe
wellbeingof children,their parentsandotherfamilymembers.It is theInstitute’s
intentionto providematerial to inform thisdiscussion.

Sinceits establishment,theInstitute’s charterhasbeento promotetheident~flcation
andunderstandingoffactorsaffectingmaritalandfamilystability in Australia.The
Institute’s researchfocusis broadgiventhe numerousfactorsaffectingfamily
wellbeingandstability. TheInstitute’sresearchagendaoverthe23 yearsof its
existencehasaddressedawide rangeof contextualfactorscontributingto family
wellbeingandstability.

TheInstitute’sresearchseeksto addressthreebroadandoverlappingthematicareas
whereresearchis neededto inform policy andpractice. Theseareasarediversity,
change,andtheinteractionsof the familywith broadersocialinstitutions.

TheInstitute’scoreresearchis organisedinto threestreams;Childrenandparenting;
Family andMarriage;andFamily andSociety.Thereis flexibility sothatthe same
issuecanbeexaminefrom differentperspectivesby two ormoreprogramareas.
Anothercontinuingcoreresponsibilityof the Instituteis to monitoranddisseminate
informationon trendsacrossall aspectsof family functioningandwellbeing.

Thisbody of researchprovidesrich insightsinto themanycomplexfactors
contributingto family strengthsandvulnerabilities.Post-separationparenting
arrangementswill reflect thedifferentcircumstancesof familiesandthemultiple
influenceson familydynamics,aspreviousAIFS studieshavedemonstrated(Funder
1993; McDonald1986; Smyth,Sheehan& Fehlberg2001).

TheInstitute’swork on family transitionshasdirect relevanceto theinquiry andits
concernaboutthenatureof post-separationpatternsof parentingina changingsocial
context.

Theresponseto this inquirythusdrawsspecificallyonpastandcurrentexpertisein
theareaof children,andaspectsof family law processes.Ofparticularrelevanceare
dataderivedfrom the Institute’sCaringfor ChildrenafterParentalSeparation
project(currentlyin the field), andits predecessorssuchasthe 1997Australian
Divorce TransitionProject.Datafrom Wave 1 of theHousehold,Income,andLabour
Dynamicsin Australia (HILDA) Surveyarealsogermane.
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1. Executive Summary

TheAustralianInstitute of Family Studiesispleasedto havethe opportunityto
respondto theStandingCommitteeon Family & CommunityAffairs Inquiry into
Child Custodyin the Eventof Family Separation.Thissubmissiontakesits structure
from theinquiry’s Termsof Reference,andis in threeparts.

In accordancewith the UNConvention on the Rights of the Child, andin line with the
Inquiry’s own statement,we believeit is critical to keepthebestinterestsof the child
paramount,andthis submissionfocuseson thisprinciplewhile addressingthe specific
TermsofReference.

PartI: A rebuttablepresumption ofjoint custody

Giventhat thebestinterestsofthechild are theparamountconsideration,whatother
factorsshouldbe takeninto accountin decidingthe respectivetimeeachparent
shouldspendwith theirchildrenpostseparation,inparticularwhetherthereshould
bea presumptionthatchildren will spendequaltime with eachparent and, ~fso, in
whatcircumstancessucha presumptioncouldberebutted?

A reviewof the availableresearchliteraturesuggeststhefollowing:

• Most studiessuggestthatthebestinterestsof childrenpost-divorcearebest
servedwhenchildrencanmaintainongoingandfrequentcontactwith both
parentswhoco-operateandcommunicatewith low levelsof conflict.

• Morethanathird of Australianchildrendo not appearto haveanyface-to-face
contactwith theirfatherandmanyfathersandmothersarenot satisfiedwith the
level of contact that occur. Moving to a presumption of “equalphysicalcustody”
(orjoint residence)is onepossible responseto thissituation.Thispresumptionis
assumed to provide a “level playing field” forbothparentsto fully participatein
their children’s lives. However, it is crucial that anylegislativereform doesnot
compromisethe bestinterestsof children.

• Notionsaboutparentingafter separationaregroundedinattitudesandbeliefs
aboutmarriageandtheroles of menandwomenaspartnersandparents.The
changingnatureof family life andpatternsof women’sandmen’sworkforce
participationhasmeantthattheparentingroles,expectationsandresponsibilities
of mothersandfathers— whetherin intactor separatedfamilies — arein transition.
Thesesocialandattitudinalshiftshavepromptedre-evaluationof thepreviously
acceptedpost-divorce(maternal)“sole custody”modelofparentingtowards
encouragingco-parentingafterseparation.

• The term“joint custody”in its variousdefinitionalpermutationsand
interpretationsis oftenatthecruxof family courtdeliberationsaboutpost-
separationparentingpatterns.Definitional issuesandinterpretationsof various
formsof post-separationparentingthusbecomevital giventheir emotionaland
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practicalramifications. (Thesedefinitional issuesarediscussedin detail in the
body of thesubmission.)

• Theassumptionthatjoint custodyequals50:50 division of timeremainsa
vexatiousissue,andonethathasgeneratedmuchdebateboth in Australiaand
overseas.

• Advocatesofjoint custodyfocuson thebenefitsfor childrenof maintaininga
closerelationshipwith bothparents.By contrast,opponentsofjoint custody
typically emphasisechildren’sneedforstability with aprimarycaretakerwhohas
keydecision-makingpowers,andthepotentialharm for children of being
exposed to ongoing high levels of parental conflict, parental neglect or
psychopathology.

Factorsthatfacilitate cooperativeparenting

• Thereappearstobeconsensusin theliteratureaboutfactors— relational and
structural— conducivetomaking sharedcareaviableoptionfor separated
parents.Theseinclude:

• geographicalproximity,
• the ability ofparentsto getalongwith eachotherin termsof abusiness-

like workingrelationshipasparents,
• child-focusedarrangements,
• acommitmentby everyoneto makesharedcarework,
• family-friendly workpracticesfor bothmothersandfathers,
• adegreeoffmancial independence,and
• adegreeofpaternalcompetence.

Constraintsto thepresumptionof “joint custody”

• In many ways the obvious constraints to joint custody are the reverse of the
conditionsthatfacilitate sharedcarearrangements,althoughotherissuesarealso
pertinent.Thesecharacteristicsinclude:

• the inabilityof oneparentor theotherto carefor the children— whether
mentally,emotionallyorphysically,

• significant substanceabuseby aparent,
• physicalabuseof spouseor child,
• familieswith aseverehistoryof disorganisation,
• intractable overt hostility between spouses despite the provision of

support services(eg.,mediation),
• significant geographicdistance— especiallyin the caseofveryyoung

children,
• parentswho areunableto differentiatebetweentheir needsandtheir

child’s needs,
• expresseddesireof parentsnot toparticipatein joint custody,and
• children whoarelikely to beunresponsivetojoint custodyarrangements

or rebelagainstjoint custody.
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Child andparentoutcomes

• Studieshavereportedinconsistentevidenceregardingwhetheror notjoint
custodythanfor thoseinsolecustodyresultsin healthierchild adjustmentpost-
divorce.However,methodologicalproblemsin studiescautionagainstanysimple
interpretation.Moststudiesconcludethat themostnegativeconsequencefor
children resultfrombeingcaughtup in continuedinter-parentalconflict.

• In general,studiesdemonstratethatavarietyof parentingarrangementscanhave
bothpositiveandnegativeoutcomesfor childrenandparents.The fundamental
insightof thesestudiesis thatthebestinterestsof childrenis highly connectedto
parentalcapacitiesandskills, andpracticalresources.Thishighlightstheneedto
giveprimacyto process(the “quality of relationships”)overstructure
(“apportionmentof time”), irrespectiveof theparentingarrangement.

Making “sharedparenting” workable

• Separation itself disruptsfamiliar patternsof family life forbothparentsand
children.Evenin the bestof circumstances,it requiresre-evaluationsandre-
negotiationsof routinesandresponsibilities.Irrespectiveof theformthatpost-
separationparentingtakes,it can provideanopportunityfor different,perhaps
morepositivepatternsof involvementfor eachparent~articularlyfathers)and
for children.

• Achieving ahigh levelof sharedparentingpost-divorce,asstudieshaveshown,is
demandingandrequiresbothstructuralandrelationalresourcesthatappeartobe
availableto only a small,selectgroupof families.

• Legal and mentalhealthpractitionershaverecommendedalternativefamily court
proceduresthat involve mediationandeducationprocessesasameansof
minimising parentalhostility andconflictthatcancontinueto eruptovertheon-
goingpracticaldetailsandemotionaloverlaysofpost-separationparenting
arrangements.

• Like decisionsaboutthepresumptionofjoint custody,theoreticalandempirical
studieson sharedparentingarefraughtwithchallengeandambiguity.The
variousdefinitions,methodologies,andsamplesemployedacrossstudiesmakeit
difficult to reach definitive conclusions about which specific arrangements are in
thebestinterestsof the child andconferoptimalbenefitsto bothparentsand
children innewpost-separationfamily configurations.

• Parentingarrangementsareveryvaried in bothintactandseparatedfamilies.
While thepresumptionof equaltimeparentingor “joint physicalcustody” may
be conceptualisedasthe ideal, it canalsobe interpretedas asymbolic starting
point for encouragingaparentingagreementthatfostersclearexpectationsof
high levelsof continuedparentalinvolvementandresponsibilityfor childrenby
bothparentsthat arein their children’sbestinterests.
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• Despitethecurrent focuson “structure” or allocationsof parentingtime, the
researchliteraturedocumentsthatit is the qualityof relationshipsbetween
parents,andbetweenparentsandchildren thathasthemostcritical impacton
children’swellbeing.Theserelationshipsanddynamicsarereferredto as
“process”factors.

• The diversityof familiesandchildren’ssituationsreinforcesthatthereis no
singlepost-divorcearrangementthatis in thebestinterestsof all children.

Part II. Grandparents and significant others

In whatcircumstancesshoulda courtorder thatchildren ofseparatedparentshave
contactwith otherpersons,includingtheirgrandparents?

• Thefocusof this questionshouldagainbeon thebestinterestsof thechild.

• Someresearchsuggeststhatemotionalclosenessto grandparents~articularly

maternal)couldin somefamiliesassistin children’sadjustment.

• Whereappropriate,decisionsshouldbe guidedby the desiresof thechild and
theexistingquality ofrelationshipsbetweenthechildrenandotherinvolved
persons,includinggrandparents.

• Thereis scantrecentempiricaldatainAustraliato inform aresponseto this
question.

Part III. Child support & contact

To whatextentdoesthe existingchildsupportformula workfairly for bothparentsin
relation to their careof andcontactwith, theirchildren?

• Onelogical outcomeof thevarioussocial,economicand policy shiftstowardco-
parentingis theneedto examinecloselytherelationshipbetweencontactand
child support.This relationshipremainsathorny issueforpolicy. Any significant
shift in thecareofchildren is likely to havefar-reachingemotionalandeconomic
consequencesforbothparents,aswell asfor children.

• Thequestionasto whether“the existingchild supportformulaworks “fairly” for
bothparentsin relationto theircareof, andcontactwith, their children”is a
complexone,andrequires(a) detailedcontactandchild supportdatafor the
generalpopulationof separated/divorcedparentsin Australia,and(b) ananalytic
approachin whichthehouseholdfinancialcircumstancesof bothformerpartners
areconsideredjointly, aswell asin comparisonto thegeneralconununity.

• EventhoughAustraliahasbeenatthevanguardof legislativereformin theareas
of child supportandcontactfor overadecade,therearemanygapsin our
knowledgeof contactand child supportissues.
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Conclusion

• Parent—childcontactpost-separation,child support,andinvolvementof
grandparentsandotherfamily membersin children’slives remainvital issuesfor
all involved— children,families,policy makersandAustraliansocietyat large.
Thisbriefreviewof theissuesreinforcestheir significanceandtheircomplex
inter-relationships.

In the wordsof Elkin (1978: iv):
Effectiveparentingcannotbeproclaimedby court edictalonenorcan
desirablehumanbehaviorbe legislated.But, effectiveparentingcanbe
encouragedandrealizedwith experteducation—counsellinghelp.
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2. Background

On 25 June 2003the Minister for ChildrenandYouth Affairs, the HonLarry Anthony
MP, andtheAttorney-General,theHonDaryl Williams AM QC MP, askedthe
StandingCommitteeon Family andCommunityAffairs to inquire into child custody
arrangementsin theeventof family separation.

Havingregardto theAustralianGovernment’srecentresponseto theReportofthe
Family Law PathwaysAdviso?yGroup,the committeewasdirectedto inquireinto,
reporton andmakerecommendationsfor actionon thefollowing Termsof Reference:

(a) given thatthebestinterestsof thechild aretheparamountconsideration:

(i) whatotherfactorsshouldbe takeninto accountin decidingthe
respectivetimeeachparentshouldspendwith their childrenpost
separation,inparticular whetherthereshouldbea presumptionthat
childrenwill spendequaltimewith eachparent and, ~fso, in what
circumstancessucha presumptioncouldberebutted;and

(ii) in whatcircumstancesa court shouldorder thatchildrenofseparated
parentshavecontactwith otherpersons,includingtheir grandparents.

(b) whether the existing child support formula works fairly for both parentsin
relationto their careof, andcontactwith, theirchildren.

This submissionby the AustralianInstitute of Family Studiestakesits structurefrom

theabovetermsofreference,andis in threeparts.

• Part1 addressestheissueof “arebuttablepresumptionofjoint custody”.

• Part II considers“in what circumstancesa court should order that children of
separatedparentshavecontactwith otherpersons,includingtheirgrandparents”.

• PartIII considerswhetherthe existing child supportformula works “fairly for
bothparentsin relationto theircareof, andcontactwith, their children”.

This submissionhasasits mainfocuson thefirst of theTermsof Referencein the
inquiry. In accordancewith theUN Conventionon theRightsof theChild, andin line
with theTermsof Referencethemselves,webelieveit is critical to keepthebest
interestsof thechild paramount,andthis submissionfocuseson thisprinciplewhile
addressingthe specificTermsof Reference.

As contextforourresponse,webeginwith abriefoverviewof someof thekeyissues
relatingto decisionsabouttherespectivetimethateachparentshouldspendwith their
childrenpost-separation.
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2.1 Socialchange

Notionsaboutparentingafterseparationaregroundedin attitudesandbeliefs about
marriageandthe rolesof menandwomenin relationships,parentingrolesand
responsibilities.Thechangingnatureof family life andpatternsof women’sand
men’sworkforceparticipationhasmeantthat theparentingroles,expectationsand
responsibilitiesof mothersandfathers— whetherin intactor separatedfamilies — are
in transition.This hasled to asofteningof theboundariesaroundsharingthecareof
children between mothers and fathers.

Thesesocialandattitudinalshiftshavepromptedre-evaluationof thepreviously
accepted post-divorce (maternal) “sole custody” model of parenting towards
encouragingco-parentingafter separation(Nehls& Morgenbesser1980; Ricci 1997;
Parkinson& Smyth2003).

The oftencontentiousdebatessurroundingchildren’sliving andcarearrangements
afterseparationin family law legislationstemfrom theinevitabletensionsarising
betweensocialchangeandpolicyreform.

As embodiedin theUN Conventionandasstatedin theTermsof Referenceof the
Inquiry, thecritical issueis to ensurethatthefocusremainson thebestinterestsof the
children to determinethepost-separationarrangement(s)whichbestservestheir
needs.Questionsto beconsideredinclude:How do childrenfareunderdifferentpost-
separationarrangements?Whataspectsof parentalresponsibilityshouldbeshared?
How shouldtheseparentingaspectsbe allocated?Andunderwhatcircumstancesis
parentalsharingnot feasibleand/ordesirable?

The voluminousandcomplexbodyof researchon children’swellbeingfollowing
divorcereinforcesthe Inquiry’s correctattentionon determiningwhatarethebest
interestsof the child.

2.2 Residenceand contact

In 1997,aroundonemillion childrenin Australiaunder18 wereliving with one
naturalparentandhadaparentliving elsewhere(ABS 1998).For 88%of these
children,theparentwithwhom theylived wastheir mother.Only atiny proportion
(3%)were in ‘sharedcare’ arrangements.’Last year,asimilarproportion(4%)of
casesregisteredwith theChild SupportAgencyweredeemedto haveequal(ornear
equal)2careof their children (Child SupportAgency2003).~

Datafromthe 1997Family CharacteristicsSurvey(ABS 1998)indicatethatoverone-
third (36%) of childrenwith anaturalparentliving elsewhere,rarelyorneverseetheir

Definedby theABS as30%ofnightsperyear.
2 by theChild SupportSchemeas40-60%ofnightsperyear

Datafrom WaveI oftheHILDA Surveycollectedin 2001 indicatethataround6% ofhouseholds
containingeitheraresidentmotherornon-residentfatherhaveat leastonechild under 18 whostays
with eachparentatleast30%ofnightseachyear(Parkinson& Smyth2003).This estimateof“shared
care”increasesto around10%whendaytime-onlycontactis included.
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otherparent(typically their father).Of thosewho do, asignificant minority (34%)
neverstaysovernight(Smyth& Ferro2002).
Aside from these broad empirical brush strokes, however, little is known about the
way that parent—childcontactis currentlystructuredin Australia.For instance,it is
commonlyassumedthatparent—childcontacttypically comprisesalternateweekends
andhalf schoolholidays(see,for example,Bowen 1994;Dewar& Parker1999).No
nationally representativedataareavailable,however,to clarif~jthis.4

To thisend, theInstitute is currentlyconductingalarge-scaleinvestigationinto
patternsof parentingafterseparation.5Datafrom the Caringfor Children after
ParentalSeparationstudywill providedetailedcontactandchild supportdata.These
datawill alsoserveasausefulbenchmarkon whichto beginmodellingthe
implicationsof contactfor parents(seeSection5).

2.3Levelsof parental satisfactionwith residenceand contact

A studybegunin2001 of 1,024separatednon-residentfathersandresidentmothers
from theHousehold,IncomeandLabourDynamicsin Australia(HILDA) survey
foundthatasignificantproportionof separatedparentsinAustralia— especiallynon-
residentfathers— would like to seemorecontactoccurring(40% of residentmothers;
75%of non-residentfathers)(Parkinson& Smyth2003).Non-residentfatherswith
overnightcontactreportsignificantly higherlevelsof satisfactionwith their
relationshipwith their childrenthanfatherswhohavedaytime-onlycontact
(Parkinson& Smyth2003).Parentswith “sharedcare”6(althoughtheyarethetiny
minority) arethemost likely groupto be satisfiedwith theirparentingarrangements
(Parkinson& Smyth2003).

A 1997AIFS studyofpatternsof parentingpost-divorce(Smyth, Sheehan& Fehlberg
2001) foundsignificantdifferencesbetweenresidentmothersandnon-residentfathers
in their desireto changechildren’sliving arrangements.Fewresidentmothers(3%)
wantedanychangecomparedto 41% ofnon-residentfathers.Aroundtwo-thirds of
thesefatherspreferredchildrento residewith them while theremainingthird desired
equalcare.

Thesestudiesillustratethesignificant level of dissatisfactionaroundpost-separation
parenting— especiallyfornon-residentfathers.Thediverselevelsof satisfactionand
dissatisfactionapparentin thesefamilies attestto thedifficulties inherentin allocating
parentingtimeparametersto meetthe diversedesiresandneedsof all family
members.

While thereis little Australiandataon theviewsof childrenabouttheirpost-
separationarrangements(butsee,for example,Funder1996;Parkinson& Cashmore,
forthcoming),this is anareaof increasingconcernto legalandmentalhealth
professionals.Such informationwouldmakeanimportantcontributeto theoutcomes
of this Inquiry.

‘To date,no large-scaleAustralianstudyhasdistinguishedbetweencontactarrangementsduring
holiday andnon-holidayperiods.It is likely thatadifferentpatternof careoccursduringholidaysthan
duringnon-holidayperiods.

Thesedatashouldbecollectedby earlyOctober2003.
6 Definedatthe30%of nightsperyearthreshold.
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2.4 Definitional issues

The term “joint custody” in its variousdefinitional permutationsand interpretationsis
often atthe cruxof family courtdeliberationsaboutpost-separationparenting
patterns.Definitions, andtheir interpretations,intrudeinto thepracticalramifications
of theinterplaybetweentime andresponsibilities.Definitional issuesand
interpretationsof variousforms ofpost-separationparentingthusbecomevital.

It shouldbenotedatthe outsetthat theinquiry itself refersto “joint custody”,which
is no longerthe terminologyusedin theFamily Law Act 1975.

TheFamilyLaw ReformAct 1995 (the “Reform Act”) outlinestheprinciples
underpinningthelaw relatingto children.Theseinclude that“children havethe right
to knowandbe caredfor by boththeirparents...“ andthat“parentssharedutiesand
responsibilities”in relationto thecareof their children.Theamendmentsremovedthe
proprietorialconnotationsofthe terms“custody”and“access”with themoreneutral
tennsof “residence”and“contact”. In addition,theright to makeday-to-day
decisionsregardingthe child wasno longerthesoleprovinceof thecustodialparent.
Thusthepresentsituationis thatbothparentsnowretainan equallevel of “parental
responsibility”following separationexceptinsofarasthis is modifiedby an orderof
the court. “Parentalresponsibility”as defmedin s 61B of theAct includesthepower
to makeday-to-dayand long-termdecisionsregardingthe child.

Thenomenclatureof parentingarrangementsvariesmarkedlyin othercountries.
Althoughjoint custodyis the dominantparadigmin theUS, it hastwo quitedistinct
interpretations:“joint legal custody” relatesonlyto thesharingof thedecision-
makingrole regardingchildrenandcouldbesaidto be theequivalentof“shared
parentalresponsibility”undertheAustralianAct. “Jointphysicalcustody”in theUS
contextentailsthechild spendingroughlyequaltime(anywherefrom 35—50%of the
time) withbothparents.A legislativepresumptionor preferencefor joint legal
custodyoperatesin amajority of US statejurisdictions.To addto thecomplexitya
numberof statelaws in the US employarangeof differentterms.7

Defmitionsof allocatedparentingtimeandits emotionalandeconomicconsequences
mayovershadowconsiderationsof thebestinterestsof children andimpacton
decisionsabouthowtime is spentwith eitherparent.Theconnectionsbetweentime,
relationshipsandmoneyhavebeenconceptualisedinmanyways— asevidencedin
themyriadof descriptionsofparentingpatterntermsusedin the literature,someof
whicharebriefly summarisedbelow.

• Jointphysicalcustody(orsharedor residentialcustody)— thesituationin
which“both parentshaveresponsibilityfor the child for ‘significant’ periods
with thechild typically spendingfouror moreovernightsin atwo-weekwith
eachparent”(Mnookin etal. 1990:40).

~Forexample,legaltermsinclude:“sharedphysicalcustodyresponsibility” (NewJersey);“natural
guardianship,chargeandcustody”(NewYork); ‘~jointparentalcustody”(Oregon);and‘~joint
managingconservators”(Tennessee)(http://www.gocrc.conilresearchllegislation.html).
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• Dividedcustody(or alternating custody)— allows eachparentto havethechild
forapartof the yearor everyotheryearwith reciprocalvisitationrights,and
eachexercisesexclusivecontroloverthe child while in hisor hercustody.No
clearline existsbetween“solecustody” with summervisitationrightsand
“divided” custody(Folberg1991: 6).

• Joint legalcustody— involves parentssharinglegalparentalrights and
obligations,with majordecisionsregardingchildrenmadejointly by theparents
(Arendell 1996).

• Parentingpartnerships— parentswhocollaborateandshareparenting
responsibilitiesafterdivorce(Arendell 1996).

• Physicalsharedparenting— wherethereis noprimaryresidence,with children
movingbetweenhouseholds(Benjamin& Irving 1989).

• Parallel parenting— whereby“mothersandfathersmaintainseparateand
segregatedrelationswith theirchildrenandhaveatacitagreementnot to
interferein eachothers’ lives” (Furstenberg& Cherlin 1991:40; seealsoRicci
1997: 116).

• Positiveexclusiveparenting— whereoneparentassumesthemajor
responsibility for children but both parents nonetheless work well together, and
the childrenhavefrequentandongoingcontactwith theparentwith less
responsibilityfor their care(Ricci 1997: 117).

• Sharedparenting — a“structuredbusinesslikeworking relationship”inwhich
parentsworktogetherto raisetheir children; childrenarekeptout of relational
issuesbetweenparents(Ricci 1997: 118).

• Cooperativeparenting— whichgoesastepfurther than“sharedparenting”,as
defmed by Ricci (1997),in thatthereis give-and-takein theparental
relationship; parents help each other andgive clearprimacyto children’s
wellbeing(Ricci 1997: 118).

• Co-parenting— “apportioning” achild on a50-50time-share basis (Smart,
Neale& Wade2001: 125)

— “the collaborativeefforts of parentswholive apart”
(Furstenberg& Cherlin 1991: 39)

— “the involvementof bothparentswith theirchildren after
divorce,irrespectiveof thelevel of cooperationwhichcan
rangefrom minimal to high levelsof parentalinteraction
specificallyabouttheir children”(Abrons& Wallisch 1 987a:
235).

Thecentralthreadrunningthroughthesedefinitionsis theideaofthe importanceof “-I

bothparentsparticipatingin their children’slives. As Emery(1988:131)cautions:“in
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general,we areremindedthatparenting,not legal custodystatus,is therealissuein
termsof facilitatingchildren’sadjustmentto divorce”.

Definitions ofjoint physicalcustodytake on addedimportancein Australiaasthey
areappliedin otherpolicy contexts.For example,“sharedcare” is definedin termsof
the FamilyTax Benefitasnon-residentparentsexercisingcontactwith their children
for morethan 10percentof nightsperyear.The Child SupportScheme,on the other
hand,defines“sharedcare”as 40—60%of nightsperyear.

Consideringtherangeofthesedefinitions,themain focusof theInstitute’sfurther
commentsbelow is on reviewingsomeof thekeyfactorsconsideredindecidingthe
combinationsof timeandengagementincorporatedinto negotiatedagreements,and
theoptimalparentingarrangementsthatcontributeto thewellbeingof children.
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3. Joint residence(“custody”)

Thispartconsidersthe threekeyissuessetout in the first of theTermsof Reference:

Giventhatthe bestinterestsof thechild arethe paramountconsideration:

• whatotherfactorsshouldbe takeninto accountin decidingthe
respectivetime eachparentshouldspendwith theirchildrenpost
separation?

• shouldtherebea presumptionthatchildren will spendequaltime with
eachparent?

• jf there is a rebuttablepresumptionofjoint custody,in what
circumstancesshouldsucha presumptionbe rebutted?

In the following discussion,thepresumptionof equaltimewith eachparent(point2),
andtherebuttablecircumstances(point 3) will beconsideredwithin theparametersof
the otherfactorsinfluencingdecisionsregardingtherespectivetimeeachparent
shouldspendwith their children (point 1).

3.1 Jointcustody— the literature

As mentionedearlier,morethanathirdof Australianchildrendo not appearto have
anyface-to-facecontactwith their fatherandwheremanyfathersandmothersarenot
satisfiedwith the level of contactthatoccurs(Parkinson& Smyth2003).Moving to a
presumptionof “equalphysicalcustody”(orjoint residence)is onepossibleresponse
to thissituation.Thispresumptionis assumedto providea“level playing field” for
bothparentsto fully participatein their children’slives.

Theassumptionthatjoint custodyalwaysequals50:50division of time is a
misunderstoodandcontentiousissue.Therehasbeenmuchdebatein Australia
(Moloney, inpress;Rhoades2002)andoverseas(e.g.,Bauserman2002;Irving &
Benjamin1995) aboutthebenefitsanddisadvantagesof equalcustody(physical
residence).

Parent—childcontactissues— particularlyin relationtoviolenceandabuse(and
allegationsthereof),relocationdisputes,andthe enforcementof contactorders— have
presentedsignificantchallengesto family law for sometime(see,for example,
Family Law Council 1987;Commonwealthof Australia1992; AustralianLaw
ReformCommission1995).

Advocatesofjoint custodyfocusonthebenefitsforchildrenof maintainingaclose
relationshipwith bothparents(Bauserman2002; Lee2002).By contrast,opponents
ofjoint custodytypically emphasisechildren’sneedfor stability andaprimary
caretakerwith keydecision-makingpowers,andthepotentialhannfor children of
beingexposedto ongoinghigh levelsof parentalconflict, parentalneglector
psychopathology(Bauserman2002;Brotskyet al. 1991;Pryor& Daly-Peoples2001).
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The following commentsdrawnfrom the literatureoverthepastfew decadesfurther
illustrate theambivalentandcontrastingviews surroundingsharedparenting—

particularly50:50care.

Arguablyoneof thefirst contributionsto this debatewas in Goldstein,Freudand
Solnit’s (1980: 31) widely cited conclusion that the best interests of the child are best
met by “continuity of relationships, surroundings and environmental influence”. A
number of researchers have interpreted this to mean that the child’s relationship with
one parent, the custodial parent, should not be “interrupted”, and even that the non-
custodial parent does not possess the legal right to visit the child (Kelly 1997; Nehls
& Morgenbesser1980: 122).

Adding another dimension to Goldstein et al. ‘s (1980) argument,Kelly (1997)
observes that psychological and developmental concepts, such ascontinuity,stability,
andparentalinvolvement,havebeen applied differently in terms of pre- andpost-
divorceparenting. Continuityhasbeentypically defined as the child’s need to
maintaintheir relationshipwith their primarycaretaker(usuallythemother)and
therefore does not consider the child’s need for continuity with bothparents after
separation,assumingadequateparentingandparent—childattachment.Stabilityhas
typically been defined geographically in terms of “one home” (“one bed, one
toothbrush, andonerouteto school”) rather than emphasising the “equally (if not
more) important aspect of stability that is provided by a continuing relationship with a
loving parentwho no longer lives in the child’s home” (Kelly 1991: 58).

Other views on joint custody are generally less defmitive. For example, Braver and
O’Connell (1998: 223-224)pointout that:

there is simply not enough evidence available at present to substantiate routinely
imposingjoint residentialcustody...Justbecausethereis no evidenceto
recommend it, should it be opposed? After all, there was limited scientific
evidenceto supporta greatmanypoliciesthathaveturnedout, onceadopted,to
work well, according to the evidence that later became available.

While it is recommendedthat the children have substantial contact with both
parents. . . it is not necessarythatthis time be split exactly down the middle....
Joint legal custodyandsubstantialcontact — thoughnotnecessarilyexactly equal
— with both parents appears to be an ideal solution for most children (emphasis in
original).

Elkin (1991: 11-12)observes:
for those who are chained to tradition andare opposed to joint [physical]
custody, it is worth noting that sole custody has not worked very well andthat
it seems to work best when, in fact, it is akin to joint custody.... By its very
nature,joint custodyeliminatesthe demeaning,alienatingconceptof
“visitation” fromthe divorcedfamily’s vocabularyandfeelings.Thechild has
two functioninghomes— not onehomeandavisitor.
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According to Ricci (1997), theway thatparentsrelateto eachotherasparentsis
crucial to how well children adjustto family transitionsandchange.Shearguesthat:

if apatternis destructive,neitherequaltimenoratraditional every-other-
weekendvisitationarrangementcanprotectachild.But whenaparenting
patternis constructive,manyarrangementscanwork (Ricci 1997: 115).

Thus,for Ricci (1997:118), the“prize” is not aparticulartimesharearrangement,
suchas50:50 care,but ahealthypatternof parentingsincethis is moreimportantfor
children’soptimal adjustment.Johnston(2003) too arguesthattheissueis not how
blocksof timearedivided or apportionedbuthow wellparentscanwork together.

Andtherearemanyotherviews.

Gardner(1991:93) goessofar as to say:
Joint custodyis aterriblecompromisefor warringparents.When
recommendedinsuchsituationswhat mayactuallyresult is ano-custody
arrangementthat ismerelycalledjoint custody.Neitherparenthaspoweror
control,andthechildren find themselvesin ano-man’sland exposedto their
parents’crossfireandavailableto bothasweapons.

RomanandHaddad(1978: 104) maintainthatjoint custody:
unlike sole(generallymaternal)custody ... doesnot banishthe fatheror over
burdenthemotherand,just asimportant,it doesnot severtiesbetweenone
parentandthechildren.

TheFamily Law Council’s(1992: 1) investigationintopatternsofparentingafter
separationconcluded:

Mostchildrenwantandneedcontactwith bothparents.Their longterm
development,education,capacityto adjust,andself-esteemcanbe
detrimentallyaffectedby thelong termor permanentabsenceof aparentfrom
their lives.Thewellbeingof childrenis generallyadvancedby their
maintaininglinks with bothparentsasmuchaspossible.

Thereis someresearchevidenceto suggesttheimportanceof contactfrom the
perspectiveof children.Childrenof divorcereportasyoungadultsayearningfor
moretimewith their fathers(Fabricius& Hall 2000; Laumann-Billings& Emery
2000).Theresearchalsoindicatesthat wherefathersnotonly havecontactbut engage
activelyin post-separationparenting,therearesignificantbenefitsforchildren
(Amato& Gilbreth 1999).

Studiesof children’sviewsofjoint custody,however,pointto somechildren’s
ambivalenceaboutthisarrangement.For example,while mostchildrendesireto have
contactwith bothparents,attimes,issuesof loyalty andfairnessto eachparentcanbe
burdensome(Smartetal. 1999). Smartetal. (1999:371) observethat“parentsas
adultshadaduty to lighten their children’sburdenby adoptinganethic of care
themselves”— in otherwords,to take responsibilityfor theseemotionalandpractical
dilemmasandnot involvetheir children.
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Thesesometimespolarisedviews on joint physicalcustodyare put into amore
moderateperspectiveby Steinman(1983:761):

Jointcustodyis aprocess,not apanacea.Thegoalof theprocessis the
developmentby divorcing parentsof areorganizedfamily structureto best
supportthe children’sgrowthwhile allowing theadultsto moveon to amore
satisfyinglife for themselves.

Of interestis that evenproponentsofjoint custody,suchas Irving & Benjamin(1991:
127),recommendthat:

all couplesenterinto sharedparentingfor atrial periodof between6 and12
months.At theendof thattheir experiencewith sharedparentingwouldbe
reviewedandsharedparentingeithermadepermanent,modified,or
abandonedall togetherin favourof solecustody.

Likewise, Gardner(1991: 91) suggeststhatgiventhehigh levelsof tensionatthetime
of separationandparentingdecision-making,somehostilitiescanbereduced:

by makingjoint custodyarrangementstemporary,andfinalizing only afterthe
parentshavehadanopportunityto prove for six to nine monthswhetheror not
theycantrulyhandleit.

3.2Factors that facifitate cooperativeparenting — including joint custody

In this submission,weprovideathumbnailsketchof someof thekey empirical
studies,mainly from theUS but includingrecentAustralianwork, thatrelatedirectly
tojoint physicalcustody.It shouldbenotedthat, in thesestudies,jointphysical
custodyrarely means50:50timesharearrangements.In theUS context,for example,
Kelly (2003,personalcommunication)notesthatall researchlookingatjoint physical
custodyandchild adjustmentdefinesjoint physicalcustodyasbetween30%or 35%
and50%with eachparent,whereasparentsthemselvesdefinetimesharesasbetween
25% and50% for thelessertimeparent.

Interpretationof thejoint custodyliterature,muchof it conductedin the 1 980sin the
US, is acomplexundertakinggiventhevariousmethodologiesandsmall, adhoc,
conveniencesamplesemployedin moststudies(Bauserman2002; Benjamin& Irving
1989), andsporadicconflationbetweenjoint physicalandlegalcustody.

A numberof studieshaveexploredthe conditionsunderwhichversionsofjoint
physicalcustody(in its varioustimeconfigurations)aremostconduciveto positive
outcomes.In general,theevidencedoesnot revealthatanyparticularpost-separation
parentingarrangementis moreadvantageousthananotherfor children(Lye 1999).

In oneofthe earliestexaminationsofjoint physicalcustody,Abaranel(1979)
conductedintensivecasestudiesof four familieswith split carearrangements.
Shefoundthat50:50 carearrangementscouldwork well undercertainconditions:(a)
commitment;(b) flexibility; (c) mutualco-parentalsupport;and(d) theability to
reachagreementon implicit rules. In additionto theserelationalfactors,other factors
thattemperedtheworkability of sharedcareincluded:geographicaldistance;theage,
number,andagerangeof children; thetemperamentof children; andthepresenceof
step-parentsandstep-siblings.
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Arendell(1996) identifiedfour broadfactors that facilitate“co-parenting”:(a)
resources;(b) motivation; (c) planning;and(d) communicationandconflict-
avoidance.

Steinman(1983:745), drawingon herownworkandthatof others,concludedthat
successfuljoint custodyrequiredparentswho wereable to:

• makecleardistinctionsbetweenmajordecisionsthatwerealwaystheresult
of consultation,anddaily decisionsthateachparentmadeindependently,

• limit frequencyandcontentof communicationto thoseessentialtojoint
child rearingdecisionsandto separatethesefrompersonalemotional
concernsaboutthe divorce,

• sharebasicchild rearingvaluessotheywereable to tolerateminor
differencesin child-rearingideas,

• avoidbeingcritical of theotherparent;
• be able to containtheir angerandhostility anddivert it away fromthe

children,
• respecttheprivacyandautonomyof theotherparentandmaintainastrict

policy of non-interferencein theotherhome,and
• beflexible andaccommodating,ratherthanrigid in thinking orbehavior.

Sheemphasisedthattheseparentswere ableto maintaina“conflict freesphere”
aroundthechildren.Nevertheless,Steinman(1983:749)concludedthat“it maybe
thatacooperativesmoothrunningco-parentingrelationshipis anecessarybutnot
sufficientconditionforchildrento do well”, andthat considerationneedstobe given
not only to whichparents,but whichchildren,benefitfrom joint custody.

Irving andBenjamin’s(1995: 292)criteriainclude:
• low tomoderatelevelsof pre-separationconflict,
• child-centeredorientationto parenting,
• mutualitywith respectto thedecisionto endtheirmaritalrelationship,and

to selectsharedparenting,and
• motivationinboth parentsto acceptandovercometheday-to-day

exigenciesandcomplicationsinvariablyassociatedwith sharedparenting.

In addition,Irving andBenjamin(1995) foundthatthemajorityof childrenwith
sharedparentingin their studymovedbetweenresidenceson apre-arrangedschedule
(the detailof scheduleswasnot stated).Overall,theparentswere“middle-class”.
Manylived only a“shortwalk” apart.The arrangementsweredonewithoutathird
party. Both parentsreportedahigh level ofinvolvementwith childrenbeforethe
separation,with fathersreportingamarkedincreaseafterseparation.

More recently,andin theAustraliancontext,Smyth,CaruanaandFerro(2003) found
that50:50 residentialcarearrangementsare oftenlogisticallycomplex,andthatthose
whoopt forsharedcareappearto bearelativelydistinctsubgroupof separated
parents.Virtually all of the 12 parentsin their sampleadoptedasharedcare
arrangementfrom the outset,andset-upthisarrangementwithout anyinvolvement
with the legal system.
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Theyhypothesisedthat anumberof factors— relationalandstructural— appearto be
conduciveto making sharedcareaviable option for separatedparents.Thesefactors
include:

• geographicalproximity,
• theability of parentsto getalongwith eachother in termsof abusiness-like

working relationshipasparents,
• child-focusedarrangements(with childrenkept“out of themiddle”, and

withchildren’sactivitiesforming anintegralpartof theway in whichthe
parentingscheduleis developed),

• acommitmentby everyoneto makesharedcarework,
• family-friendlywork practicesfor bothmothersandfathers,
• adegreeof financialindependence,and
• adegreeofpaternalcompetence.

Thisprofile was essentiallyreplicatedusingthemostrecentnationallyrepresentative
dataon economicandfamily-functioning issuesavailableinAustralia— datafrom
Wave1 of theHousehold,Income,andLabourDynamicsin Australia (HILDA)
Survey.Thesedatashowthatparentswith “sharedcare” arearelativelysmallbut
selectgroupof parents(Table1, AppendixA).

Co-parents(bothmothersandfathers)weremore likely thanparentswhoreportedno
contactor mid-rangecontactto: (a) haveatertiaryeducation,(b) behomeownersor
purchasers;(c) live neartheir formerpartners,and(d) besingleratherthan
repartnered.While mostparentswereunableto work from home,co-parentswere
morelikely to beableto do thisthantheotherparents.

In addition,co-parentmothersweremore likely thantheothermothersto bein full-
timeemploymentandto havehigherincomes,while co-parentfatherswereslightly
morelikely thanthe otherfatherstohavealargerhomein termsof thenumberof
bedrooms.Socio-economicresources(asreflectedin education,homeownership,and
mothers’ incomeandemployment)thus appearto bea critical facilitatorof shared
parentingarrangements.Thepracticalissueof beingableto live nearthechildren’s
otherparentseemsto be anothercritical factor,which itselfmayberelatedto
financialresources.

It isnoteworthythatco-parentingwasmorelikely to occurwith childrenaged
between5 and11 years(i.e.,of primary-schoolage)thanwith youngeror older
children.Thispatternmakessense:infantsandpre-schoolagechildrenare likely to
haveastrongerpsychologicalattachmentto oneparent,while teenagers’needsfor
closetiesandactivitieswith their friendsmaywork againstdual-residenceliving.8

8 Theextentto which thesefindingsreflectacohorteffect is currentlyunclear.Thatis, it may be that
primary-agedschoolchildrentodayaremorelikely thansimilarly agedchildrenin previousyearsto
live in asharedcarearrangement.Shouldsuchacohorteffectexist thenfutureteenagerswould be
morelikely thantoday’steenagersto experiencesharedcare— all thingsbeingequal.A uniquefeature
of longitudinaldatasets,suchasHILDA, is that theyareableto clarify thepresenceof sucheffects.
However, it is necessaryto awaitfurtherwavesof HILDA to testfor sucheffects.
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Issuessurroundingthe resolutionof incomesupportthus becomecritical to avoid
financialmattersbecominga reasonfor limiting oneparent’sinvolvement(Fisher&
Pullen 2003).For themajority of parents,suchincomeconsiderationscanhavea
negativeimpacton their ability to negotiatetheirparentingagreements.The various
componentsof family income(includingemployment,child support,government
incomesupplements)all needto be reviewedduringthedecision-makingprocess.We
areawarethat this issueis addressedby thethird of the Termsof Reference(see
Section5).

Thesethenaresomeof the keyfactorsthathavebeenidentifiedin theconceptualand
empiricalliteratureas appearingto facilitatesharedparenting.This briefreview
pointsto theneedto distinguishbetween“structure” (blocksof time) and“process”
(quality of relationships).Thisdistinctioncutsto theheartof muchof thedebate
arounddefinitionsof sharedcare.

3.3 Constraints to the presumption of “joint custody”

Theprevioussectionbriefly summarisedthedebatessurroundingjoint physical
custodyandoutlinedsomeof thefactorsthatappearto contributeto successfuljoint
custodyarrangements,whetheror not definedas50:50 timeshare.Thefollowing
sectionbriefly examinessomeof theliteraturedelineatingthecircumstancesthatmay
constrainphysicaljoint custodyparentingarrangementspost-separation.

In manywaystheobviousconstraintstojoint custodyarethereverseof theconditions
thatfacilitatesharedcarearrangements(asoutlinedearlier).However,some
additionalfactorshavealsobeenidentified.

In thecontextof currentAustralianfamily law, theFamilyCourtmusttakeinto
considerationthebestinterestsof the childwhenmakingdecisionsinvolving post-
separationparentingarrangements.In essence,theseprinciplessetout possible
conditionsthatcouldbegroundsforrebuttingjoint physicalcustodyarrangements.

Unders 68F ands 65E of theFamily LawAct 1975,theCourtmustconsiderthe
following issueswhendecidingwhatis in thechild’s bestinterests:

• thechild’s relationshipwith bothparents,
• thewishesof thechild andfactorswhich mightaffect theweightgivento

thosewishes,for examplehow old the child is,
• theeffecton thechild of anyseparationfrom aparentorotherchild,
• thepracticaldifficulty andcostof thechild havingcontactwith aparent,
• theability of eachparentto carefor thechild,
• theage,sexandculturalbackgroundsofthe child (including anyneedto

maintaincontactwith Aboriginalor TorresStraitIslanderculture),
• theneedto protectthechild from anyphysicalorpsychologicalharm

causedby anyabuseor violence,
• theattitudeof theparentsto thechild andto theirparentingresponsibilities,
• anyviolenceor violenceorderin thefamily,
• whetherthe Courtorderwill leadto furtherapplications,and
• any otherfactorstheCourt thinksrelevant.
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Steinman(1983) lists the following specialproblemsthat wouldcontra-indicate
successfuloutcomes:

• emotionaldisturbanceof aparent,
• alcoholism,
• historyof physicalviolenceor otherspousalabuse,
• very intenseparentalhostility andconflict andtheinability to divert this

awayfrom thechildren,
• extremelack of respectfor theotherparentor lack of selfesteemas a

parent,
• extremedifferencesin child rearingvalues,and
• denialof the reality of thedivorce.

Thesecharacteristicsaresimilarto thosecitedby Elkin (1 987):~
• theinability of oneparentor theotherto carefor the children— whether

mentally,emotionallyorphysically,
• significantsubstanceabuseby aparent,
• physicalabuseof spouseorchild,
• familieswith aseverehistoryof disorganisation,
• intractableoverthostility betweenspousesdespitetheprovisionof support

services(eg., mediation),
• significantgeographicdistancein the caseof veryyoungchildren,
• parentswhoareunableto differentiatebetweentheir needsandtheir child’s

needs,
• expresseddesireofparentsnot toparticipateinjoint custody,and
• childrenwho arelikely to be unresponsiveto joint custodyarrangementsor

rebelagainstjoint custody.

PryorandRodgers(2001: 210),in their summaryof thefactorspredictingfathers’
involvementwith children afterseparation,mentionthefollowing factors:

• relationshipswith their formerpartner,
• geographicaldistance,
• socio-economicfactors,
• paymentof child support,
• children’sage,gender,temperamentandmotivation,and
• maritalstatusandliving arrangements.

PryorandRodgers’ reviewof US andAustralianstudies,however,indicatedmixed
fmdings on theimpactof eachoftheseissuesontheamountof fathercontactafter
separation.For example,parentalcooperationandcommunicationgenerallyappeared
to facilitate on-goingcontact.However,thelevel of conflict didnot alwayspredictthe
amountof contact.Similarly while geographicaldistancetendedto lowerthe
frequencyof contact,overnightstaysweremore likely to occur.

With appropriatemediationandcounsellingassistanceto parents,exceptin themost
extremesituations,someof theseconstraintsmaybe amelioratedor modifiedto

r
SeealsoColler (1988).
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enablesomedegreeof sharedparentingof children(Emery 1994; Kelly 2003;

Moloney & Smyth2003).

3.4 Child andparent outcomes

Thepreviousdiscussionbriefly summarisedtheconstrainingcircumstancesthatcould
be takeninto considerationwhendecisionsaboutjoint physicalcustodyaremade.
Thecritical focusandaim of all suchdeliberationsis to determinetheparenting
arrangementthat is in the bestinterestsof thechild andfostersoptimal outcomesfor
children (andparents).

Thissectionexaminessomeof thefindingsin theliteratureregardingpositiveand
negativeconsequencesfor childrenandparentsassociatedwith variousdegreesof
sharedparentingarrangements.

Studieson child andparentadjustmentto post-separationarrangementsis typically
basedoncomparisonsbetweensoleversusjoint custody(andits manyvariants)and
do nottendtoconsiderthebroadspectrumof time andresponsibilitiesthatthese
arrangementscanencompass.Methodologicalproblems(suchassmall samples,
differentdefinitionsofjoint custody,andnon-normativesamples)mitigateagainst
simpleinterpretationsof theresearchevidence.

In general,studieshavereportedinconsistentevidenceregardingwhetheror notjoint
custodythanthosein solecustodyresultsin healthierchild adjustmentpost-divorce
(for reviews,seeBauserman2002; Lee2002).
Bauserman’s(2002:91)meta-analyticreviewof 33 studiescomparingchild
adjustmentin joint- versussole-custodyparentingarrangementsfoundthatchildrenin
joint custody(physicaland/orlegal):

werebetteradjustedthanchildren in sole-custodysettings,butno differentfrom
thosein intactfamilies....Theresultsareconsistentwith thehypothesisthatjoint
custodycanbe advantageousforchildrenin somecases,possiblyby facilitating
ongoingpositiveinvolvementwithbothparents.

Bauserman(2002:97) concludedthatoverall “childrenin joint custodyarebetter
adjusted,acrossmultiple typesof measures,thanchildrenin sole(primarilymaternal)
custody”.‘°While therewerefew differencesfoundbetweenoutcomesfromjoint
legalandjoint physicalcustody,themajorityof childrenin joint legalcustodyspent
substantialamountsof timewith fathers.

A numberofstudiespointout thatparentalconflict is typically aconfounding
variablein comparativework acrossdifferenttypesof parentingarrangementssince
mostparentswho opt forsharedcarearelikely to be self-selectedfor low conflict.
Moststudies(Amato & Gilbreth 1999;Bauserman2002;Lee 2002;Pryor & Daly-
Peoples2001)concludethatthemostnegativeconsequencesforchildrenresult from
beingcaughtup in continuedinter-parentalconflict.

10 It shouldbenotedthat22 of 33 studiesreviewedby Bauserman(2002)wereunpublishedthesis(thus
notpeer-reviewed),manyof whichdid not controlfor socio-economicstatus.Socio-economicstatus
hasbeenshownto beaconfoundingvariableinfluencingoutcomes.
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Theabsenceof acontrol for level of conflict in manystudiesmakesit difficult to
concludewhether“structure” (i.e.,the patternof care)or “process”(e.g., the level of
conflict) is responsiblefor thegroupdifferences(seeAmato & Gilbreth1999;
Bauserman2002; Pryor& Daly-Peoples2001). In otherwords,children’soutcomes
appearto be dependentstrongly on level of inter-parentalconflict pre-andpost-
divorce.

AmatoandRezac(1994)positthatchildren in dualresidencearrangementsmaybe
moreexposedto parentalarguments,whichcanresult in loyalty conflictsandother
emotionalconcerns(seealsoLee2002).On the otherhand,Luepnitz(1986)proposed
thatin comparisonto solecustody,joint physicalcustodyfacilitatedrelationships
withbothparents,loweredre-litigationrates,gavechildrengreateraccessto financial
resourcesandadequatechild careandprovidedbothparentswith time-off from
parentingresponsibilities.

In their meta-analyticreviewof non-residentfathersandchildren’swellbeing, Amato
andGilbreth(1999)maintainthat it is how fathersinteractwith their childrenrather
thanhowoftentheyseethem thatis centralto children’swellbeing. Theirdata
suggestthatchildrenwhohavecontactwith their fatherthat encompassescloseness
andauthoritativeparentinghavebetterbehaviouraloutcomes.However,others
(Green1998;Pryor& Rodgers2001; Smyth& Ferro2003)imply thatin order for
thismoreappropriateparentingstyleto haveanopportunityto occur. fathersneed
adequatetimewith theirchildren,whichimpliessomeformof sharedcare.

Thesestudies,alongwith numerousothers(eg., Funder1996;Maccoby& Mnookin
1992; Wallerstein& Blakeslee2003),demonstratethatavarietyof parenting
arrangementscanhavebothpositiveandnegativeoutcomesfor childrenandparents.
Thefundamentalinsightofthesestudiesis thatthe bestinterestsof childrenare
stronglyconnectedtoparentalcapacitiesandskills, andpracticalresources.This
highlightsagaintheneedto giveprimacy to“process”(quality of relationships)over
“structure” (apportionmentof time),regardlessof theparentingarrangement.

Theconceptof parentalinvolvementhasusuallyemphasisedhoursspentinphysical
caretakingratherthan,asKelly (1991:382-383)pointsout:

themanysocial,psychological,andintellectualcomponentsofparentingthat
contributeto children’shealthydevelopment....Manyof theseformsof
involvementcannotbecountedinhoursbut in the qualityof experience.

The impetusbehindthe currentinquiry centreson determiningtheparenting
arrangementthatis in thebestinterestsof thechild.A keyobjectiveof theinquiry is
to explorewaysof increasingtheinvolvementofbothparents— particularlyfathers.
Thenext sectionexaminesthoseprocessesthatmayfacilitate thebroadaimof shared
parenting.

3.5 Making “shared parenting” workable

Thewords“presumption”and“rebuttal” themselveshaveinherentconnotationsof an
adversarialprocess— with overtonesof theold “fmding fault” basisof negotiation.
Highlightingthe importanceof language,Irving andBenjamin(1986: 102) contend
thatwordssuchas“sharedparenting”,“negotiatedagreements”,and“co-parental
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cooperation”,imply ashift away from “an adversarialto acooperativemodelof
judicial action,andfrom an individualistic to a relationalmodelof the family”.

Thesupportof alternativeinterventionsto litigation, suchasmediationand
conciliation, andparenteducation,may facilitatereachingandimplementingthe most
appropriateparentingarrangementin thebestinterestsof the child. While these
alternativeprocessesarealreadyprovidedundertheFamily Law Act 1975,Fisherand
Pullen (2003)notethatthetensionsthatmayarisein ascertainingandbalancing
children’sandparents’needsandinterestsmaybebetterservedif theseinterventions
becomemorechild-focusedandchild-inclusive.

As with thevariousinterpretationsofjoint custody,interventionscomein many
forms. In theUS context,severalinnovativeprocesseshavebeendescribed.

• Co-parentingcounsellingandarbitration — theprovisionof ongoinghelpfrom an
experiencedhealthor legalpractitioner(a “SpecialMaster”,“Custody
Commissioner”,“Wise person”)to helpdivorcedparentscoordinatetheir
parentingpractices,andrespondflexibly to the changingneedsof theirchildren.
This intervention,whichalwaysincludesthechild, maybefor aspecific critical
periodor for the entiregrowing up yearsof their child (Johnston2003).

• Collaborativelaw — the collaborativelawprocessis acollaborativeconflict-
resolutionprocess,whichcommitsbothlawyersandparentsto avoiding
adversarialproceedings,particularlylitigation. A definingfeatureof collaborative
law is that“in theeventthateitherpartyinsistson litigation both attorneysare
fired, andneitherattorneycanthenassisteitherclient in litigation”. Otherexperts
andconsultants(eg accountants,appraisers,therapists)maybebroughtin to help
reachcreativeandamicablesolutions(InternationalAcademyof Collaborative
Professionals2003).

In Australia,aselsewhere,mediationis acommonform of interventionto help
divorcingpartiesreachagreement.

• Mediation— the useof aneutral,trained,third-partywith no decisionmaking
power, to assistparentsdefine issuesandneeds,setpriorities, andcreatetheir own
mutuallyacceptablesettlement.It is usuallytime-limitedandgenerallydoesnot
involve childrendirectly.

• Co-mediation— inanothervariation of mediation,theprocesscaninvolve two
people:acounsellorandamediator,two mediatorsor two counsellors,a
counsellorandalawyer,or amediatorandalawyer(Moloney& Smyth2003;
Gold 1982,1984, 1988;Johnston2003).

• Therapeuticmediation— theinvolvementof oneor two counsellors,therapistsand
mediatorsto assistparentsresolvetheunderlyingpsychologicalaswell aspractical
family issuesthatcontributeto impassesin settlingdisputesleadingto aparenting
agreement(Benjamin& Irving 1995;Moloney& Smyth2003;Schwebeletal.
1994).

PH
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• Child-inclusivemediation — addsachild-therapistto themediationprocess.This
specialistcan getasenseof thechild’s view, independentlyof parents,and
communicatethis to parentsduring their mediationsessionsto help themmake
decisions(Beck& Biankl997;Children in Focus2003; McIntosh2000).

In Australia, variationson theseinterventionsarecontinuallybeingrefinedand
evaluatedfor their effectivenessandpracticalutility (e.g.,Jaffe2003; Moloney&
Smyth2003; McIntosh2000).

The existenceof suchinterventions,asprovidedfor in theFamily Law Act 1975,
recognisesthe emotionalandpracticalcomplexitiesinherentin evolvingpositive
post-parentalcaringarrangements.

Fifty—fifty care,aswell as otherforms of sharedcare,canin practiceembodymany
variationsin actualtimeandresponsibilities(Smythetal. 2003),andcanpresent
manyopportunitiesfor parentalconflict.

As BenjaminandIrving (1990:25) note:
Sharedparentingis alogisticallycomplexcustodyarrangement— including
themovementof childrenbetweenresidences,variationsin schedulingandthe
sharingof parentingresponsibilities— whichinvariablyplacesgreatdemands
onparentswhoshareparenting.

All forms of sharedparentingarrangementsinvolve someof thesepractical
considerationsin additionto theemotionalcomponentsthataccompanymoreprosaic
concerns.

For children,adjustmenttojoint custodyincludes:adaptingto living in two
households;adaptingto differentparentalroutines,expectations,andrules;
negotiatingloyalty issues,keepingtrackof their possessions;establishingseparatebut
equalrelationshipswithbothparents;andmaintainingpeerandschoolactivities from
two homes(Smartetal. 1999).While thesechallengesespeciallyapplyto 50:50joint
physicalcustody,someof them applyto all sharedcarearrangements.

Flexibility
Successfuljoint custodyarrangementsappearto workbestwheretheyareflexible
(Ahrons& Wallisch 1 987b)andable to accommodateto theneedsofchildrenand
bothparents.Forexample,parentsmayneedto altertheir parentingtimepatterns
accordingto children’schangingneeds.Very youngchildrenmayneedshorter
periodsof time away from eachparentinorderto maintainasecurerelationshipwith
bothparents,while teenagersarelikely toneedflexibility in timespentwith both
parentsin orderto maintainpeer-groupinvolvementsandtheneedfor autonomy
(Friedman1994; Kelly 2003,citedin Moloney,inpress).

Not only do children’sneedschangeovertime,but sodo parents’ circumstances
(Wallerstein& Blakeslee2003).As Steinman(1984:126) observes:

Achievingaworkablejoint custodyarrangementrequireseachparentto make
alengthycommitmentto becontinuallyrational,to cooperate,to trust,andto
compromise,andto adjustto child-rearing(e.g. changingdevelopmentalneeds
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of thechild,entranceinto school,adolescence,remarriage,birth of anew
baby,geographicalmoves,illness andadjustmentproblemsof thechild).

Parentalcompetence
Dependingon thesharedparentingarrangementspre-separation,someparentsmay
havehadlessintense,day-to-dayinvolvementin decisionsandhandlingof their
children’sdaily activitiesor in resolvingsomeof their problemswhichcooperative
parentingwould nowrequire.

While it is generallyassumedthat it is motherswhoaremore involved in parentingof
childrenandhavemorechild rearingknowledgeandpractice,BelskyandVolling
(1987) arguethatit is necessaryto distinguishbetweenwhat fatherscan do
(“competence”),andwhattheyactuallydo onaroutine daily basis(“performance”).

Resourcesfor parents
Separationitself disruptsfamiliarpatternsof family life forbothparentsandchildren
(Funder1996).Evenin thebestof circumstances,it requiresre-evaluationsandre-
negotiationsof routinesandresponsibilities.Irrespectiveof the formthatpost-
separationparentingtakes,it canprovideanopportunityfordifferent,perhapsmore
positive,patternsof involvementfor eachparent(particularlyfathers)andfor children
(Smythetal. 2003).

For parentswhoareunableto negotiatetheir ownparentingagreements,child-
focusedmediationandotherchild-focusedinterventions(therapeuticor educative)
canclarifyneedsandresponsibilities,help attuneparentsto their children’sdesires
andrequirements,anddevelopandstrengthencapacitiesto enableeffectiveco-
parenting(Kelly 2003; Ricci 1997).

Brotskyet al.’s (1991)studyof differentoutcomest’amongparentswhoshared
physicalcustodyof theirchildrenillustratesthepotentialutility of interventionsthat
enhanceparentingcapacitiesandskills. Familieswereprovidedwith: asix-week
educationprogram;up to 12 mediationsessionsaimedatthedevelopmentof a
parentingplan; achild assessmentto help individualisetheparentingplan; and6 and
12 monthfollow-up sessions.While someofthehighly conflictedfamiliesin Brotsky
et a!.‘s (1991)studyfailed in theirjointcustodyattemptsdespitetheseintensive
interventions,amajorityof parentswhohadexperiencedstressfulnegotiations
improved 18 monthslatertothepointwheretheyapproximatedtheprofile of families
whohadfew difficulties inmakingparentingdecisions.

On thebasisof researchfmdings,anumberof legalandmentalhealthpractitioners
haverecommendedalternativefamily courtprocedures.Theseproceduresincorporate
mediationandeducationprocessesasameansto minimisingparentalhostility and
conflict— dynamicsthatcancontinueto eruptovertheon-goingpracticaldetailsand
emotionaloverlaysofpost-separationparentingarrangements(Brotskyet a!. 1991).

11 At 12-monthfollow-up, familieswereclassifiedinto oneof threeoutcomecategories:“successful”
(n=12); “stressed”(n=20); or“failed” (n=15).
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3.6 Summary

Like decisionsabout thepresumptionofjoint custody,theoreticalandempirical
studieson sharedparentingare fraughtwith challengeandambiguity. Thevarious
definitions,methodologies,andsamplesemployedacrossstudiesmakeit difficult to
reachdefinitive conclusionsaboutwhich specific arrangementsare in thebest
interestsof thechild andconferoptimalbenefitsto bothparentsandchildren in new
post-separationfamily configurations.

Parentingarrangementsareveryvariedin bothintact andseparatedfamilies(Ahrons
& Wallisch1 987b).Achieving ahigh level of sharedparentingpost-divorce,as
studieshaveshown,is demandingandrequiresboth structuralandrelationalresources
thatappearto availableto only asmall,selectgroupof families(seeAppendixA).

For themostpart,studiessuggestthatthebestinterestsof childrenpost-divorceare
bestservedwhenchildren canmaintainongoingandfrequentcontactwithboth
parentswhoco-operateandcommunicatewith low levelsof conflict. While the
presumptionof equaltimeparentingor “joint physicalcustody”maybe
conceptualisedas theideal, it can alsobe interpretedasasymbolicstartingpoint for
encouragingaparentingagreementthat fostersclearexpectationsof high levelsof
continuedparentalinvolvementandresponsibilityforchildrenby bothparents,that
aregearedtowardstheirchildren’sbestinterests.

While the majorityofparentswould appearto organisetheir post-separationwithout
litigating, it is theinability of someparentsto negotiatepost-separatingparenting
arrangementsthatbringstheminto the ambitof theFamily Court.Legalandmental
healthprofessionalscommenton theadversarialnatureand“win/lose” mindsetof this
processandhowit doesnot ameliorateongoingparentalconflict, andmayoftenbe
counter-productiveto aworking relationshipbetweenparentsfor the wellbeingof
their children(Marlow 1985; Moloney2003).

Thedebateaboutjoint custodyhasfocusedon aparticularparentingarrangement—

that of 50:50physicalcustody.Theempiricalevidence,however,suggeststhatthere
is no singlepost-divorcearrangementthatis in thebestinterestsof all children.In a
recentreviewon post-divorceparentingandchild wellbeingresearch,~yek1999)
concludes:

Thelack of clearandcompellingevidencefrom currentlyavailablescholarly
researchto supportanyparticularschemeof post-divorceparenting
arrangementssuggeststhefollowing policy considerations:(i) “One sizefits
all” approachessuchaslegalpresumptionin favor or certainspecified
arrangementsarelikely to beharmful to somefamilies.

Thebroadthrust of theargumentspresentedin thissubmissionmaybe capturedin
Folberg’s(1991:9) observationthat:

parentalcooperationcannotbeeasilyorderedor legislated,but it canbe
professionally,judiciallyandstatutorilyencouragedandendorsed.
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4. Other persons

Thispartexaminesthequestionset out in thesecondof the Termsof Reference:In
whatcircumstancesshouldacourtorderthatchildren of separatedparentshave
contactwith otherpersons,including their grandparents?

4.1 The legislative framework

Underthe Family Law Act 1975,therehasalwaysbeenaprovisionfor grandparents,
or “any otherpersonconcernedwith thecare,welfareor development”of achild, to
makeanapplicationto thecourtfor theresidenceof, or contactwith, thechildren
involved. Amendmentsto the Act in 2000strengthenedthe legalpositionof
grandparentsby listing them specifically,alongwith theparentsof thechild andthe
child him- or her-self,asapersonwhomayapplyfor aparentingorder(sees 65C).
Unlike grandparentsin the UnitedKingdom, theydo notrequire theleave(i.e.,
permission)of the courtto do so (ChildrenAct 1989).

Grandparentsarealsospecificallylistedat s 66Fof the Family Law Act 1975as
personswhomayapplyforchild maintenanceordersandats 69C,to instituteany
otherproceedingsundertheAct in relationto thechild.

By elevatingthestatusof grandparentsin this way, it couldbe arguedthatthe
legislatureis acknowledgingthe (potentially)pivotal role thatgrandparentscanplay
in children’slives.’2

4.2 Empirical data

While thereis aplethoraof literaturein theUS associatedwith grandparentsas
primarycaretakersof grandchildren,mainly in situationsofparentalneglect(whether
pre- orpost-parentalseparation),thisdiscussionconfinesitselfto continuedpost-
separationcontactbetweenchildren andgrandparents.

Limited Australiandataareavailableto informthe issueof grandparent—grandchild
contactfollowing divorce,with theexceptionofwork conductedattheInstituteby
Weston(1992).

Weston(1992)surveyed511 divorcedparentssomefive to eightyearsaftertheir
marriageended,andasked,amongotherthings,aboutgrandparent—grandchild
contact.Grandparentswere for themostp~involved in their grandchildren’slives,
with morethan80 percentof parentsreportingthattheir childrenhadcontactwith at
leastonesetof grandparentsweeklyor monthly.

However,children’sliving arrangementsappearedto influencetheamountof contact
theyhadwith eachsetofgrandparents.Childrenliving primarilywith theirmother
weremuchmore likely to havefrequent(i.e., weeklyor monthly)contactwith their
maternalgrandparentsthanwith their paternalgrandparents.Overathird of resident

12 However,therelationshipbetweengrandchildandgrandparentis not sosingledout in s68F, the
sectionthat lists thecriteria for determiningwhat is in achild’sbestinterests.Thus, in determining
residenceandcontactissues,grandparentscomeunderthegeneralcategoryof“otherperson”.
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mothersreportedthat their children rarelyor neverhadcontactwith their paternal
grandparents,but this was dependenton whetheror not contactbetweenthenon-
residentfatherandhis childrenwas occurring.In otherwords,paternalgrandparent
contactmirroredpaternalcontact.

In caseswherechildrenwereliving with their father(n’56), thesituationwas
reversed:children weremore likely to havecontactwith theirpaternalratherthan
maternalgrandparents.Westonconcludedthatnon-residentparentsplayanimportant
role in the maintenanceof contactbetweentheirparentsandtheir own children.

Parentswerealsoaskedadirectquestionaboutwhetherthedivorceaffected
relationshipsbetweenchildrenandtheir grandparents.While themajorityof parents
did not believethis tobethe case,asubstantialminority (—~40%)felt thatthedivorce
hadadamagingeffect on thechildren’srelationshipwith their grandparentson the
non-residentparents’ sideof the family.

In arecentexplorationof theimpactof divorceon therole of grandparents,Douglas
andFerguson(2003)interviewed144membersof 44 familieswhohadexperienced
parentalseparation,including, wherepossible,achild,bothparentsandbothsetsof
grandparents.Theirsmallscale,qualitativestudyconductedin theUK, founda
similarpatternto Weston(1992).Theyfound thatresidentmothersweremorelikely
to describethematernalgrandparent—childrelationshipascloseandinvolving
frequentcontact.Thiswaslesslikely to be thecasefor therelationshipbetween
children andtheirpaternalgrandparents.Thepaternalgrandparentsin thisstudy
tendedto relyon fathersto facilitatecontactbetweenthemandtheir grandchildren.
Dunn andDeater-Deckard[(2001) foun thatemotionalclosenessto grandparents
(particularlymaternal)couldin somefamiliesassistin children’sadjustment.

Thequestion,“in whatcircumstancesshouldacourtorderthatchildrenof separated
parentshavecontactwith otherpersons,includingtheirgrandparents?”shouldagain
be focussedon thebestinterestsof thechild.Theanswershouldbe guidedby, where
appropriate,thedesiresof the child andthequalityof extantrelationshipsbetweenthe
childrenandotherinvolvedpersons,includinggrandparents.Thereis scantrecent
empiricaldatainAustralia to inform aresponseto this question.
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5. Child support

Thispartaddressesthequestionsetout in thethird of theTermsof Reference:To
whatextentdoestheexistingchild supportformula work “fairly” for bothparentsin
relationto theircareof, andcontactwith, their children?This question,of course,is
closelyrelatedto clause(a) in thefirst of theTermsof Reference(“shouldtherebe a
rebuttablepresumptionofjoint custody?”),sinceany significantshift in thecareof
childrenis likely to havefar-reachingemotionalandeconomicconsequencesfor both
parents,aswell as for children.

5.1 Somecontext

TheChild SupportSchemeremainsasignificantgovernmentinitiative designedto
ensurethat (a) children of separatedor divorcedparentsreceiveadequatefmancia!
support;(b) bothparentscontributeto thecostof supportingtheirchildren according
to theirrespectivecapacitiesto do so; and(c) governmentexpenditureis restrictedto
theminimumnecessaryto attaintheseobjectives(Joint SelectCommittee1994: 4-5).

TheSchemewasintroducedto addresstheproblemthat, following separation,most
non-residentparentswereprovidinglittle (if any)financial supportto theirchildren
evenif courtordershadbeenmade,with consequenthigh levelsof child povertyand
high coststo thepublicpurse(Harrison,Snider& Merlo 1990).Centralto theScheme
is theadministrativeassessmentofchild supportliability via the applicationof the
child supportformula,removingtheneedforparentsto haverecoursetocourt-based
discretionaryassessmentwhich typically producedlow (andvaried)child
maintenanceamountswhichdidnot adjustfor inflation.

While theChild SupportScheme’sconceptualbasisremainssound,sinceits
implementationin 1988-89the Schemehasbeensubjectto aconsiderableamountof
criticism, evaluation(in particular,Harrison,Snider& Merlo 1990; Harrison,Snider,
Merlo & Lucchesi1991; Child SupportEvaluationAdvisoryGroup 1990,1992;Joint
SelectCommittee1994),andamendment.

Severalissuescontinueto attractconcern— mostnotablyformula-relatedinequities
(e.g.,the costsof contactto non-residentparents,andsubsequentfamily cost
considerations),whichhavebeenatthecoreof themostrecentroundof proposed
changesto the Scheme(see,forexample,the Child SupportAmendmentBill 2000
No. 2).

5.2The 1994 Joint SelectCommittee recommendations

In its examinationinto the operationandeffectivenessof theChildSupportScheme,
theJointSelectCommitteeon CertainFamily Law Issues(JSC1994)recommended,
amongmanyotherthings,that:

• “the Government,asamatterofpriority, commissionsthenext evaluationof
theChild SupportSchemeto be carriedoutby anindependentresearch
organisationunderthe guidanceof a threepersonsupervisorycommittee”
(Recommendation158; JSC1994:516)
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• “the impactof theChild SupportSchemeberegularlyevaluatedovertime”
(Recommendation161;JSC1994: 517),and

• that“all future modellingof the impactof the Child SupportSchemebe
conductedby an independentparty” (Recommendation163;JSC 1994: 519).

Specifically, in consideringfuture evaluationsof the Scheme,theCommitteewrote:
TheJointCommitteeconsidersit critical thatacomprehensiveevaluation

of theimpactof theSchemeon custodialparents,non custodialparentsandtheir
familiesbe commissionedby theGovernmenturgently.Thisevaluationshould
examinethefinancial impactof theSchemeonits clientsincludingananalysisof
the relativehouseholdincome,debt,andassetlevelsof custodialandnon
custodialparents....

{T]he JointCommitteeconsideredthewider social impactof the
interactionof the socialsecurity,child support,family law andtaxation
legislationon thebehaviourof custodialandnoncustodialparentsbothwithin
andoutsidethe Scheme.In particular,theJointCommitteeis concernedthatthe
interactionof this broadrangeof legislationmaybe creatingseriouswork
disincentivesforbothcustodialandnoncustodialparents,puttingintolerable
pressureon existingrelationshipsanddiscouragingtheformationof new
relationshipsgenerally.However,theJointCommitteeis not ableto makea
properassessmentof the impactof thisbroadrangeof legislationdueto thelack
of detailedresearchin this crucialarea....

Overthe 6’/2 yearsthat theChild SupportSchemehasbeenin existence,there
havebeenfive reportswhichhaveexaminedits impact.Thesereportshaveled to
somefine tuningof boththe legislationfor, andthe administrationof, the
Scheme.TheJointCommitteeconsidersit imperativethatthisevaluationprocess
is continuedon aregularbasisin thefuture(pp. 515-517).

In 1997,theGovernmentrespondedto theCommittee’srecommendations
(Recommendation161) asfollows:

Thegovernmentagreesthattheimpactofthe Schemeon parentsandtheir
families shouldcontinueto beevaluated.However,thenatureandextentof a
formal futureevaluationwill needto be determinedin the contextof the
environmentatthetime(Commonwealthof Australia1997: 71).

In respectto theCommittee’srecommendationthatall futuremodellingof theimpact
of theChild SupportSchemebe conductedby anindependentparty
(Recommendation163),the AustralianGovernmentrespondedby statingthat:

while theGovernmentdoesnot acceptthisrecommendationasit stands,it is
acknowledgedthatmodellingcouldbe carriedout oncurrentavailabledataby
anyorganisationthathasadetailedunderstandingof theinterrelationships
betweensocialsecurityandtaxationsystemsandtheChild SupportScheme
(Commonwealthof Australia 1997: 72).

Sinceits 1997response,anddespitetheCommittee’surgentpleafor ongoing,regular,
independentevaluations,suchevaluationshavenot beenforthcoming.During this
time, socialandattitudinalshiftshavepromptedare-evaluationof themorecommon
post-divorce(maternal)“solecustody”modelofparentingtowardsencouragingco-
parentingafterseparation.In addition,theSchemeis now operatinginaninherently
morecomplexlegislativeandpolicy environmentthanwhenit wasfirst implemented,
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which includestheintroductionof theGoodsandServicesTax (GST),Family Tax
Benefit,ParentingPayment(Single),andtheYouthAllowance.The availabilityof
currentdataon theeffectivenessof theSchemefor children’swellbeing, andon the
respectivefinancial“balancepoints”for eachparentwouldclarify theextentto which
the Schememay not beworking fairly — especiallyin relationto parent—childcontact.

5.3 Contact and child support

One logical outcomeof thevariousbroadshiftstowardco-parentingis theneedto
examinecloselytherelationshipbetweencontactandchild support.This relationship
remainsathornyissueforpolicy.

Thereis ongoingdebateinAustraliaandoverseasaboutthe linksbetweenparent-child
contactandthepaymentof child support(Arditti, 1992;Kitch, 1991; Seltzer,
McLanahan,& Hanson,1998;Veum, 1993).Onthe onehand,acorephilosophical
underpinningoftheChild SupportSchemeis thatcontactandchild supportshouldnot
be linked becausesuchalink is unlikely to bein thebestinterestsof children(Joint
SelectCommittee1994: 383).’~On theotherhand,thereis increasingemphasisonthe
needto recognisethecostsof contactto non-residentparentswhohaveongoingand
regularcontactwith their children(FamilyandCommunityServices,2000).Theextent
to whichthe Schemecurrentlyfactorsin thecostsofmid-range’4contacttonon-
residentparentsis unclear(Fehlberg& Smyth 2000).

Thequestionas“to whatextentthe existingchild supportformulaworks“fairly” for
bothparentsin relationto their careof, andcontactwith, their children”is acomplex
one,andrequires(a) detailedcontactandchild supportdatafor thegeneralpopulation
of separated/divorcedparentsin Australia,and(b) ananalyticapproachinwhichthe
householdfmancialcircumstancesofboth formerpartnersareconsideredjointly, as
well asin comparisonto thegeneralcommunity.

Bearingin mind theparamountconcernof thebestinterestsof thechild,andtheclear
researchevidencethatgrowingup inpovertyhasdetrimentalconsequencesfor
children’swellbeing (eg.,Ambert 1998;Duncan1994),thechallengeis tobalance
“fairness” forparentswith ensuringadequatefinancialsupportfor children.

5.4 Summary

EventhoughAustraliahasbeenatthevanguardof legislativereform in the areasof
child supportandcontactforovera decade,therearemanygapsin ourknowledgeof
contactandchild supportissues.

TheInstitute,throughits Caringfor ChildrenafterSeparationstudy,is currentlyin
theprocessof collectingsomeof thedetail aroundparent-childcontactandchild
support.’5Thesedatawill serveas a usefulbenchmarkon whichto beginmodelling
the economicimplicationsof contactforparents— non-residentparents,resident

13 Forexample,wherechild supportis not paid, aresidentparentmay curtailanon-residentparent’s
contactwith theirchildren.
14 Mid-rangecontactis definedasup to 29%of nights peryear.
15 Thesedatawill not beavailableuntil Octoberthis year.
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parentsandco-parents.GrowingUp inAustralia, the longitudinal studyof Australian

children,will also, in time,providerich datafor addressingthesecomplexissues.

6. Conclusions

Parent—childcontactpost-separation,child support,andinvolvementof grandparents
andotherfamily membersin children’slives remainvital issuesfor all involved—

children, families,policy makersandAustraliansocietyatlarge.Thisbriefreviewof
theissuesreinforcestheir significanceandtheir complexinter-relationships.

This inquiry hasfocussedonthe mostintractablepost-separatingsituationswhere
parentshavebeenunableto arriveatan amenableworkingparentingarrangement.
Theprocessesto assistparentsthatarelikely to ariseout of this inquirymayhave
broaderapplicationsthatcouldhaveabeneficialimpactforall families confronting
thebestway of organisingpost-separationparentingin thebestinterestsofthe
children.

Any insightsfrom this inquiry thatcanbeusedto helppromoteagreementsthat
enhanceparentalinvolvementshouldbewidelypromulgatedsothatotherparentscan
considerthesein theirvoluntaryagreements.

As this submissionhasillustrated,anumberof gapsin ourknowledgeaboutpost-
separationparentingwill inevitablyemergefrom this Inquiry. Thesecanbeusedto
seta forward-lookingresearchagenda.TheInstitute’sresearchdirectionsanticipate
contributingto filling theknowledgegapsin this area.
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Appendix A: Supplementaryanalysisof HILDA data

This appendixdescribesasupplementaryanalysisof dataextractedfrom the
Household,IncomeandLabourDynamicsinAustralia (HILDA) Survey.Theaimof
this supplementaryanalysiswasto profile separatedparentswith “sharedcare”
arrangements(definedhereasatleast110of nightsperyear:seeSection5), and
comparethis groupwith separatedparentswhoreportno father—childcontacttaking
place(lessthanonceperyearface-to-facecontact)ormid-rangelevelsofface-to-face
contact(upto 110nightsperyear).Thesedataarecurrentlybeinganalysedforwork
to bepublishedlaterthis year.

Data

The HILDA surveycollectsinformationrelatedto threebroaddomains:(a) economic
andsubjectivewellbeing; (b)labourmarketdynamics;and(c) family dynamics.The
first waveof the surveywasconductedin thelatterhalfof 2001,andexamineda
rangeof issues,includingmaritalhistory,family (re)fonnation,andpatternsof
parentalcarefor childrenunder18 yearswhoseparentslive apart.

Thepowerof thisdatasetfor researchinto parent-childcontactis that it enables
nationalestimatesto beobtainedacrossthespectrumof theseparatedparent
population(includingparentswhohavenevermarriedorneverlived together).These
datacurrentlyprovidethemostrecentnationalestimatesavailableof separated
parents’parentingarrangementsandpersonalcircumstances.

Sample

Thesampleon whichthisanalysisisbasedcomprises1,041parents.Theseparents
hadatleastonenaturalor adoptedchildunder18 yearsatthetimeof interview,but
werenot living with thatchild’s otherparent.This samplewas derivedfrom alarge
representativesampleof householdsacrossAustralia(describedoverleaf,andshown
in Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Samplingstrategy

Final sampleD
0
1,042 separatedparents:0
0
- 602 resident inotheraD
- 377 non-resident fathersO
- 63 co-parents(32mothers,31
fathers)0
0

Original ,ample: Wave 10

ID
7.682housettoidsO

13,969 individuals aged 15+yrs T
The initial samplefor Wave 1 comprised12,252householdsfrom aroundAustralia,of
which 11,693were identifiedasin-scope.Interviewswere successfullyconducted
with 13,969membersof 7,682households— yieldingahouseholdresponserateof 66
percent (SeeWatson& Wooden2002 for moredetailedinformationon sampling
issues.)

Of theoriginal 13,969householdmembersinterviewed,we selectedasampleof
1,336separatedparentswho (a) hadatleastonechild under18 yearsin their carefor
atleast50percentofthe time(i.e.,residentparents),andthatchild’s otherparent
lived elsewhere,and/or(b) hadatleastonechild under18 yearsin their carefor less
than50 percentof thetime(i.e.,non-residentparents),andthatchildusuallylived
with theirotherparent. SeeFigure1 for sampleselection.

Giventhe smallnumberofrespondentsin someof thelesscommongroups(e.g.,
residentfathers,non-residentmothers),thisanalysisfocuseson reportsof 602
residentmothers,377non-residentfathers,and63 co-parents.L -

It shouldbenotedthatpriorto analysis,thedatawereweightedusingtheresponding
personpopulationweight.’6In addition,to addressHILDA’s stratifiedclusterdesign,
estimatesof thevariancewereadjustedfor thedesign-effectusingStata7.

Caveats

16 This weight— theinverseoftheprobabilityof selection— is adjustedfortheprobabilityof response
to householdandpersonlevel benchmarks(seeWatson& Fry 2002).

Selected sampleD
0
1,243 parents with a natural or
adoptedchild under 18 years:D
0
0
735 residentparents with children
under18who hadanothernaturalor
adoptive parent living elsewhereo
0
436 non-resident parents with at least
one naturaloradoptedchild underII
yearsliving in anotherprivatedwelling
with their other parent(ie not
independently, orwith another relative
etc)D
0
72 parents who were both a resident
and a non-residentparent. Theyhadat
leastone naturalor adoptedchild under
18 yearsliving with them,andanother
living elsewherein thecareof this
childOs other parent ~ ie aplit residence.
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Two caveatswarrantmention.The samplesof separatedmenandwomenare
independent.That is, themenandwomenhadnot beenmarriedto eachother.This
analysisthus focuseson thecharacteristicsandperceptionsof oneparent— the parent
who was interviewed— in comparisonof profilesof parentswith differentcontact
arrangements.Second,for reasonsof economy,whererespondentshadmorethanone
child under18 potentiallyin their care, the HILDA methodologyrequiredrespondents
to focuson theyoungestnaturalor adoptedchild.

Results

Table 1 presentsthe demographicprofile of eachgroupof interest(“no contact”,
“mid-rangecontact”,and“sharedcare”,separatelyfor residentmotherandnon-
residentfatherrespondents.Aroundsix percentof residentmothersandnon-resident
fathersreportingsharingthecareof their children.

Co-parentsappearedto differ with otherparentson thefollowing demographic
dimensions:

Employment& workhours. “Sharedparenting”mothers(i.e.,thoseshared
carearrangements)weresignificantlymorelikely to be in paidemployment
thanthetwo groupsof residentmothers(75%vs 47-51%). Sharedparenting
motherswerealsomorelikely to bein full-time workcomparedwithboth
groupsresidentmothers(47% vs23~25%).t7

Education. Motherswith sharedcarearrangementstendedto havehigher
educationthanthetwo groupsof residentmothers(degreeor higher: 45%vs
13-16%).A similarpatternemergedfor fathers(20% vs 8-14%).

Ageof child~ In relationto theageof children,adisproportionatenumberof
co-parentshadachild aged5-11 in their carein comparisonwith theother
groupsof parents.Thisdifference,howeverwasnot statisticallysignificant.

Geographicalproximity betweenformerpartners. Geographicalproximity
andparent—childcontactarestronglylinked. Co-parentsweremorelikely to
live within 10 kmdistancefrom their formerpartnerthanresidentor non-
residentparents(mothers:62%vs 12-31%; fathers:69%vs 13-30%).

Repartnering.Co-parentswere theleastlikely of thevariousgroupsofparents
toohaverepartnered(repartneredmothers:24% vs31-42%;repartnered
fathers:18%vs 40-61%).

Income. Co-parentmothershadsignificantlyhigheraverageannual
incomesthantheothertwo groupsof mothers($30,000p.a.vs <$20,000p.a.).

Housing. Co-parentswere morelikely tobepurchasingor owning their
ownhomesthantheresidentor non-residentparents(mothers:67%vs 39-

17 In thecaseof fathers,significantdifferencesin employmentemergedbetweenthenocontactgroup
andthetwogroupswherecontactwasoccurring(65% vs 78-82%).However, thesharedcarefathers
weremorelikely to haveflexiblework hoursthantheothertwo groupsoffathers(45% vs24-27%).
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46%; fathers:74%vs 35-51%). In addition,co-parentfatherswere slightly
morelikely to havealargerhomein termsof thenumberofbedroomsthanthe
non-residentfathergroups.

Relationshipwithformerpartner. It appearsthatshared-parentingmothers
weremorelikely to reportbeingsatisfiedin their relationshipwith their
formerpartnerthanthe othertwo groupsof mothers(47%vs 30-34%).

Thepatternfor fathers was a little more complicated.Of thethreegroupsof
fathers,the“no contact”groupwasthemost likely to reportbeingdissatisfied
with theirrelationshipwith their formerpartner(62%vs 25-38%)while the
co-parentgroupwasmostlikely to reportmixedfeelings(53%vs 14-31%).
Onepossibleexplanationfor this is thatco-parentsarelikely to havea
workingbusiness-likerelationshipas parents.Otherparentsmaybemore
enmeshedin their prior intimaterelationship(Ricci 1997).
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Child custod11’arrangements

Table 1. Characteristics of separatedparentsby care arrangements of their children a

Mothers Fathers
Resident Resident Mothers with Non-resident Fatherswith
mothers:
Nocontact

(n=246)

mothers:
Somecontact

(n=356)

sharedcare
arrangementb

(n=32)

Non-resident
fathers: No contact

(tn=~117)

fathers: Some
contact
(n’260)

sharedcare
arrangement

(n=31)
Employment status

Fulltitne 24.8% 23.4% 46.6%* 60.5% 75.0% 67.5%**
Pan-li time 22.2% 27.7% 28.2% 4.1% 7.3% 10.4%
Not employed 53.0% 48.9% 25.1% 35.4% 17.7% 22.1%

Working hoursper week(employed)
<35 hours 47.2% 54.3% 37.7% 6.3% 8.8% 13.4%
35-48 41.4% 38.8% 54.0% 58.7% 56.9% 50.1%
491- 11.3% 6.9% 8.3% 35.0% 34.2% 36.6%

Whether or not ableto work at home(emptoyed)
Yes 18.8% 24.9% 34.7% 24.3% 27.0% 44.9%
No 81.2% 75.1% 65.3% 75.7% 73.0% 55.1%

Whether or not self-employed
Yes 8.0% 4.5% 12.5% 26.8% 20.9% 34.7%
No 92.0% 95.5% 87.5% 73.2% 79.1% 65.3%

Education attainment
Degreeorhigher 12.8% 16.0% 45.O%** 7.5% 13.9% 20.3%**
Otherqualification 37.6% 39.1% 21.2% 32.8% 52.4% 56.1%
Noqualification 49.6% 44.9% 33.8% 59.7% 33.7% 23.5%

Ageof child (years)
0-4 26.6% 28.8% 16.9% 22.0% 19.5% 24.0%
5-11 38.3% 41.4% 60.1% 49.4% 42.7% 59.1%
12-14 14.6% 13.7% 12.1% 14.0% 20.7% 10.3%
15-17 20.5% 16.1% 11.0% 14.5% 17.1% 6.5%

Distancebetweenparents
<10km 12.4% 30.5% 62.3% ** 12.7% 30.2% 69.0%**

10-49km 21.1% 35.0% 23.8% 20.6% 30.5% 29.6%
>49km 66.5% 34.5% 13.9% 66.7% 39.3% 1.4%
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Child custodyarrangements

Table 1 continued
Mothers Fathers

Resident Resident Mothers with Non-resident Fathers with
mothers: mothers: sharedcare Non-resident fathers: Some sharedcare

No contact Somecontact arrangement b fathers: No contact contact arrangement
(n=~234) (n=356) (n=32) (n=117) (n=260) (n=31)

Whether or not living with a
partner

Yes 41.7% 30.9% 24.3%* 60.8% 40.0% 17.5% **

No 58.3% 69.1% 75.7% 39.2% 60.0% 82.5%
Age(years) 34,8 36.5 37.4 36.1 39.6 38.6
Housing tenure

Fully own/purchasing 39.2% 46.0% 67.4% * 35.1% 51.3% 74.1%**

Rent 60.8% 54.0% 32.6% 64.9% 48.7% 25.9%
NunsberofbedroomsinllH 3.13 3.26 3.06 2.89 2.844 3.33
income($) 17892# 19081# 29794 26147 37019 34130
Relationship with former partner d

Satisfied (0-3) 29.7% 34.1% 47.4% 24.3% 31.0% 22.5%**
Mixedfeelings(4-6) 20.3% 25.8% 20.1% 13.5% 31.1% 53.0%
Dissatisfied(7-10) 50.0% 40.1% 32.5% 62.3% 37.9% 24.6%

Source:HILDA Wave 1(2001)
Notes:weighteddata; analysisadjustedfor the designeffect
a Sharedcare = 30% overnight thresholdsusedby ABS;
b Includes bothresident mothersandnon-residentmothers;
‘Includes both resident fathers andnon-resident fathers
d Rating ofsatisfactionwith relationship with former partner is on 0-10point scale(0=completeddissatisfied; l0=completelysatisfied).

** p < 0.01 level (x2
test)

* p < 0.05 level (x2
test)

# Different from sharedcare groupat 0.05 significance level
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